ORGANS OF SPEECH

- hard palate
- alveolar ridge
- nasal cavity
- velum
- upper teeth
- uvula
- lips
- oral cavity
- tongue
- lower teeth
- epiglottis
- pharynx
- glottis
- larynx
ORAL AND NASAL CAVITY

- Nose
- Upper Teeth
- Alveolar Ridge
- Hard Palate
- Upper Lip
- Lower Lip
- Lower Teeth
- Tongue
- Soft Palate (Velum)
- Hard Palate
- Pharynx
- Larynx
THE TONGUE AND ITS PARTS
LARINX AND VOCAL FOLD

Adam’s apple
Thyroid
Arytenoid cartilages

Voiceless - cords open
Voiced - cords vibrating
PLACES OF ARTICULATION